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Abstfad: The processes of corrosio n-fatig u e failure of materials in contact
with mineral fertil izers are insufficiently studied. As a result of joint influence of
atmospher ic  corros ion and mechanical  loads,  about  70 b 8Ao/o of  machine par ts
get out of ordet 20 b 25a/o af which are fai ures caused by operating overload
due to the st rength loss because of  atmospher ic  corros ion.  A large par t  o f  meta l
s t ructures of  agr icu l tura l  vehic les used to t ranspor t  minera l  fer t l l jzers i under  the
di rect  in f luence of  aggressive envi ronments and dynamic loads that  occur  dur ing
the mot ion by fe ld roads.  Saturated solut ions of  the most  aggressive work ing
envi ronments used in  agr icu l tura l  product ion,  in  par t icu lar  ammonium sulphate
and nitrophosphate are investigated to reduce fatigue resistance of ordinary steels
groups -  St3 and St5 (GOST 2651:2005;  DIN 17100) and qual i ty  sreejs  -  10 Sreel ,
15 Steel ,20 Steel ,  25 Steel  (GOST 1050-88;  DIN 17200) when loaded at  a l l  levels .
The la t igue endurance l imi t  decreases in compar ison wi th a i r  up to 2.02 t imes in  a
solut ion of  ammoniurn sulphate,  and to 2.32 t imes in  a so lut ion o l  n i t roohosDhate.
In organic  fer t i l izer  envi ronments,  compared to d is t i l led water ,  the condi t ional
ta t igue endurance J imi t  increased to 9%0. The proper t ies of  the g iven mater ia ls  as
an inh ib i tor  ofcorros ion fat igue fa i lure were d isrovered and proveo.
KeywotdS: Tractor-traiJer, metai structure, carbon steels, agficultural working environment,
fatigue fracture, fatigue iimit.
1. lntroduction
The key factors of fatigue and corrosion-fatigue failu re of vehicte metat structu res
used in  agr icu l tura l  product ion determine the state of  work ing sur faces,  load
parameters, environments aggressiveness degrees in consideration ofthe different
k inds of fer t i l izet  weather  condi t ions,  etc .  [3 ,  7 ,  8 ] .  On examining ihe technica l  s tate
of agricuitural machinery after 3 years of operation, it is observed that corrosion
contr ibutes to approx imate ly  8070 of  a l l  mechanica la i lures of  assembly uni ts  lg ,9 l ,
Fjg. 1, Fig. 2. The corrosion fatigue failure is the result of addirive effects of servjce
loads,  envi ronments,  and thermodynamic lab i l i tv  of  meta l  s t rucLures marena s.
Corros ion damages and ight -gage sheet  meta Ifa i lures cha nge a s tate ofworkpiece
suri'ace and intensifl/ the wear processes. They significantly degrade trjbotechnical
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oropen:es and corroson p ocesses,  .aus:ng a
s imul ta^eou(  decrease;n fat igJe st rength.  A(  a
resul t ,  the re l iab i l i ty  and durabi l i ty  of  vehic les are
significantly reduced.
-^e p 'ocecses o '  coros on tat igLF 'a i lure o '
mater ia ls  in  contact  wi th  organic  and minera l
fertil izers are insufficiently studied. The absence
of  re l  ab ie ddta 'nakes t  d i f f icu l t  o  oevelop 
"qw
effective methods of corrosion protection of
agr icu l tura l  fer t i l iz ing machines.  ln  parr icu lar ,  in
12,  3,51,  two steels  are s tudies wi thout  tak ing in to
account Ihe fact that for manufacturing metal
s t ructures of  th is  c lass machinery,  the whole
ra ' rge o ' ( -anda d and qual iLy s teels  are appl ieo.
There is a need for experimental research of the
whole range of metal materials of tractortrailers,
fertil izing machines, etc. under the influence of
corrosive agricultural environments. The results
of such research could be used as input data for
the objective and quantitative assessrnent of
opc abi l i ty  pa 'ar-e-ers of lhe g iven .ype ven cJFs.
Fig.1t Caffasian fatigue failures of machine units used in agticul-
tutalptooucflan.
Fig. 2t Welded fotigue failures of light-gage sheet metal stucturcs
2. Materials and technique
For fatigue and corrosion fatigue tests 11l, the
cylindrical specimens (Fig. 3) with a diameter of 10
mm (GOST 23A26-78) made of standard steels 5t3,
St5 (SO 2651:  2005;  DIN 17T00) and qual i ty  s teels
]0 Steel; 15 Steel, 20 Steel, 25 Steel (GOST 1050-
88; DiN 17200) under supply condition were used.
The working body was an aluminum oxide wheel
3B25SM|K. After turning, the grinding allowance
was 0.35 mm. Rotation velocity of a specimen was 3
m/min, linear velocity of a stone - 30 m/sec, depth
olgrinding during the final passage - 0.005 mrnlrev
<  r r f ; r o  r n r  ^ h n a ( (  R 7 = l  c  | | m
To eliminaie the traces of mechanical grinding
and to provide the fine precision ofobtained results,
the working area of all specimens before testing
was pol ished using a sandpaper and diamond
pastes wrh difterent disper<.o^. The :ame tyoe
of manufacturing technology was applied for
manufacturing the batch of specimens. Therefore,
the specimen designation was carried out on
boltr  specme^ l 'o lder)  fLg. 3).  The p F( \ 'on o'
measurements of the prepared specimens working
area was 0.01 mm.
Fig.3: General appeor0nce and specimen designatian fat fatigue
tests before and oftet study.
Distilled water as a standard test condensate
of water or rainwater, saturated soluiions of
ammonium sulphate and n i t rophosphate,  mixed
l iqu id manure of  cat t le  and p igs in  propor t ion
1/2 acted as corrosive environments 12, 3, 5, 101.
Acidity levels of environments before and after
Lhe exoe ime^lat  . .ud ies we.e measu ed oy p- l
meter | 160M. Fatigue tests were carried out on
the equipment  IMA 5.  The specimens were loaded
by the scheme of rotating bend; cycle asyrnmetry
coefficient was R= -1 11,2,5,61. Afast{peed cou nting
device before fracture N fixed the nurnber ofcycles.
Based on obtained data, the Wohler curves were
built.Tests tarted at 2,/3 o", incrementally reducing
the value to the limit of endurance d'-l within the
framework of research (10i cycles - when tested
in air, 5 '107 cycles - in environments under study).
As a research material, 5-l5 specimens at a level
ol stress (0.95 ... 1.05).o-r were used. Based on the
lesearr  
"  
lesr .11s.  f  Le f ) t  nr .e l i ' -  r  was d. terr i red.
Two specimens under study remained non-failed
d ' ler  'ea 'h i 'g  the spe.  l ied ddlabase o l  tes. ing.
Af ter  examining l0-15 specimens,  the fat ique
curves were bui l t  [1 ] .
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3. Results and Discussion
The study of ordinary sreels St3, St5 (GOST
2651:20A5;  DIN 17100) and qual i ty  s teels  -  10 Sreel ,
15 Steel, 20 Steel, 25 Steel (GOST 1050-88; DIN
17200) proved that in the whole range of loads,
the resistance of quality steels to corrosion fatigue
failure in environments ol mineral fertil izers, as
compared with air and standard resr envtronment
condensate (rainwate0, was significantly reduced.
(F ig.  1 ,Tab.  1) .
In  a so lut ion o l  ammonium sulphate,  the
conventional limit of qua lity stee s corrosion fatigue,
maximum for 10 Steel, decreased to 2.02 times,
in  a so lut ion of  n i t rophosphate -  to  2.3T t imes
compared with air, accordingly, to 1.3 and T .49 times
compared with distil led water. In organic fertil izer
environments, compared to distil led water, the
conditional fatigue endurance imit increased to 970.
Therefore, the properties ofthe given material as an
inhibitor ofcorrosion-fatig ue fa ilure were discovered
and proved [2,3].The same tendencies in resistance
to corrosion-fatigue failure in environments under
study are observed in ordinary steels St3, St5 (Fig.4,
Tab.  1) .
less ;^ te^se i -oaLt  on r^e s iee,5 'd l  gue
endurance l imi t  o f  two groups of  mixed manure
under study compared to mineral fertil izers
was noticed. However, the negative impact of
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Fig.4t F0tique curves al standard steels and quality steels in warking environments: ai -rl,a; sotuated salution of nitraphosphate
O,O;saturoted solution af ammanium sulphate L, L;frxedmonure-V,Y.
fa6le 1t Fatigue ndurance limits of metalstructurc materids inworking enviranments, MPo.
10? 108'
N. cycles
Steel AiT qryonic fenilher Dktilled watel
Mineral fertilizers
Annoniun sulphate Nitrophosphote
Sr3 1 9 7 139 121 93 85
208 146 1 2 7 98 89
10 steel 192 r35 1 2 4 95 83
15 Steel 202 1 4 3 't 36 102 90
20 Steel 207 1 4 7 1 3 5 104 90
25 steel 219 1 5 6 143 f i l 96
environrnent on the conditional fatigue endurance
limit in comparison with the standard test rainwater
was not noticed.
4. (onclusions
The influence ofthe most aggressive environments
of agricultural production on fatigue fracture of
agricultural trailers steel elements is analyzed. ln
particular, in the whole range of applied loads, the
resistance of ordinary steels groups under study
-  St3,  St5 ( lSO 2651:  2005;  DIN 17100) and qual i ty
steels  under  <tLdy -  10 sTeel ,  15 Srcel ,  20 Sreel .25
Steel (GOST 1050-88; DIN 17200\ to the corrosion-
fatigue failure in mineral fertil izers environments
compared wiih air decreased significantly. In a
solution of ammoniurn sulphate, the conditional
fatigue endurance limit ofsteel quality decreased to
2.02 r imes,  in  a so lut ion o[  ^ i t 'ophosphare -  to  2.3
times as compared with ait and to 1 .3 and 1 .49 times
compared to djstil led water. In organic fertil izer
environment, the conditional fatigue endurance
limit increased to 9% compared to standard test
rainwater. The resistance to the corrosion-fatigue
failure of ordinary steels occurred to be lower
than quality steels. Less intense impact of organic
fertil izers on the fatigue endurance limit of both
steels compared to mineral fertilizers was noticed.
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